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j and Pierty were succeeded by active enterprize, sac- - tained and it is especially incumbent on us the South- - I

in effecting a treaty with the Neapolitan Govern-- 1 ADDRESS PORT OP UEWBEIlir.
Forty-tw- o ern section of the United States to allow time for the ;

merit, by which it consents to pay the sum of$ 1,775,- - Delivered by the Hon. William Gaston, at veari have
muU5Uy(

smcepassed
arMl

by huh? most troublons age of correction of those errors on the subject of Protecting
has been convulsed, ; Duties, which but tor our most distinguished politicians&) as indemnity to our claimants, ior apoination.s. the Newbern Union Meeting, Dec. 8, 1832. J modem. .

tunes. The civilized world
The claim had been refused only three days belore j cannot but perceive. Gentlemen that vou expect ! " IT tu r Publlcks have tottered to their fall, and probably never would have influenced the action of the

theoresent treaty was concluded, and despasches to from me, on taking this chair, that 1 should address to drenched with r?glons of the Earth have been government. oris this reliance on our old-an- d ac- -
rmi ! . . .. DIOOC, impiouslv Bmired forth in '.civil customed remedifn. snd this hniu nf relief fmm them

tiled" ere actually forwarded to our govern- - ,8rae QDservaUons
,

upon the important suDjeci
that 'aawh h hag b t- It a subiect Srir OUrffTour country has enjoyed one unin- - warranted solely by past experience. They are justi- -

red andfafflu3 y.offenngan Asylumto the persecu- - fied by the demonstrations of the dav. Already haveof .land. .every !van,.;n -,- :.L ..j ; i X n- -

rrwnt bv Mr. Nelson. Phis fortunate conclusion oi
; rffearfu .r.

the negotiation, is attributed lo our naval demonstra- - topic of local or transient interest, but one of univer i . - .
--..w mm Bicuuy miuuiioiii anu alterations Deen maae minestep in a. iiieraiure, improvement, wealth and svstt-- of which we comDlain. not onlv affording in.me.

- ARRIVED, --

Scfir. Cygnet, Lee, froni St. Bans cargo, Bait
Schr. Fanny, Mason, Crooked Island cargo, Saft

and Coffee,
Schr.HebeccaHyer, Brookfield, Philadelphia.
JSchr. Select, CenkJin, New York, merchauize fo

Orin Trulant, and others.
Schr Wade, Conklin, New York.
Schr. Susan, King, Boston.

CLEARED,
Schr Rebecca, Shaw, West Indiee, with 2200busb-el-

Corn, and 200 ditio Peas, by Jos. M. Granade &Cp.
Schr. William AlleiW7atfsTvorth, Providence, R,l.

with 3700 bushel? C orii, by Joe. M. Granade& Co.
Schr. Trent, Jones, N.York, with 2600 bushels Cofr

269 bales Cotton, by Jos. M. Granade & Co.

nons in the neighborhood of that capital
of idiate relief, but indicative of a favourable change in

population exhibiting a glorious proof of the capacityman tor self-governme-nt, and presenting to thei

sal, deep and abiding importance; to consult, not whe-
ther we should confide our public concerns to the man-
agement of this or that set of men, but how, so far as
depends on us we can preserve a united government

eye of! public stntiment. At this moment, and with these
t An

a Spectacle on Which it could dwell ! Droenects. to r,,Sh from inmnv, Intn PM-l,,ti- nmival at Charleston furnishes London dates
. . . i. . .. 1 t. i r 'wlsnre U tUat

-
Uf ilUernfd t0 fl--

V
from 1 to lasting ruin, would seem topeace threatened by insurrectionary move- - ! me not uilt onlv ht0iY. mi, T.ivrrnool to me m uj. vruiuuui, uciur to oe administered by any set of men ; to examine, noi

later than our last European advices via 'J10. the expediency of any measures of general policy,
lour Mays , i but into the mnans fittt to Pr,.rP for us that Union

ments in some of the YY estem counties in Pennsylva
nia; but the wisdom of the National Legislature, thp

ew York. An extensive war in Europe may ue ! which makes us a Nation. And vet what can I say to
Kesolved then, as we are, to abide by our Lnion,

whatever desperate &. regretted course may betaken by
others, and prepared to announce that determination to
the other States of the Confederacy, I trust that we

energy of the National Executive, and the prompt pa--"vou, which your anxious thoughts have not already an uiouoni oi our citizen soldiers, put down the insurre-
ctionand put it down without sheddng' one drop ofticipated ? We have all seen the Ordinance lateJj pro

mulgated in an adjoining State, and its adjuncts ormanr-- shall torbear from even intimating an opinion of the
measures nroncr in k A.tA u: h

blood. I rue it is, that the struggles of contending par
festos, addresses and reports. We allbehold the cou se ties on questions of internal and external Policy have

. r iv. auupcu III una c lilt l J vjjthose who are appointed to take care that the republickDeen not only animated and ardent, but even violent BUd." sustain no detriment. The crisis is one which
eminently demands all their prudence, moderation and
firmness. It ia fnr mor .: i a

EiAT NOTICE, j
" WILLattend at my Office on Middle Street.

until the first day of January next, for the
purpose of receiving Taxes listed in 1831 af-

ter which time I shall proceed to collect imrft
delinquents, as the law directs.

THOMAS J. PASTEUR, ShJ.
Newbern, Dec. l?th, I8o2.

weign wel the dangers of rashness on the one hand,
and ot pusillanimity on the other: and to unite concilia-
tion with dignity, forbcaiaiK-- with decision1, and affec-
tion tor the cit-ze- with the supremacy, of the Law.
It would be rash Jn lis" to obtrude on them our crude
suggestions. Theirs is the right to judge and the power
to act, and it Were unjust to presume that thev will be
r creants to th ir duty. ' V

considered inevitable, uuless the King of Ifolland
ehouM be disposed to yield to the demands of France
an. England rand that he will not, is, we think, ap-nppar- ent

from the tone of his late speech, and the

mor' recent evidences of a determination to resist the
encroachments of other powers.

The a i v ca from Portugal are to the 20th of Octo-

ber, (hi t!t ; 12iii a severe action took placo between
the fleets of Don Pedro and Miguel, which ended in

each squadron retiring from the, contest with conside-

rable injury. The force of the Portuguese Adndral
was as four to oie against Admiral Sartoiius whose
la-- in killed and wounded was 45 and the Donna
Maria hea ing hisfliig was hulled in many place.

Farther accounts of the repulse of the Miguelites
represent a. rnuch'greater victory than had at first
been claimed 2.500, besides the desertion of several
hundred militia ; making a decrease ofabout 4,000. in

too plainly indicated as the probable result. iNullinca-tio- n

and Secession, Rebellion or Disunion! YV e have
beheld these doings with one common and profound
feeling of grief - and apprehension. The Union of the
American People is denounced, assailed, and in peril.
To that Union we are indebted for the greater portion
of our earthly blessings, and we should be ungrateful
to Heaven, unworthy of our lot, false to ou.selvc?, and
faithless to our children, if we did not exert our best
energies to uphold and maintain it.

To call to the consideration of American 'Citizens
the benefits which flow to them from their Federal Uni-

on, might seem, at a first view, a superfluous and even
absurd undertaking. Like those of the air which we
breathe, and of the light which we enjoy, these benefits
are present, before us and around us. Which of us is
insensible of their existence, yet who can enumerate
them all, or faithfully portray them? Yet their very

and excessive ; yet the spirit of our free Institutions has
been preserved inviolate ; the will of the majority ex-
pressed under the sanctions and in the forms of the Con-
stitution, settled all controversies; the bands of Frater-
nal affection remained unsevered; and these very con-
flicts, like the storms which pass harmlessly over our
heads, have even purified and invigorated our political
atmosphere. Publick credit, once so that ii
could not command a dollar to mat the most urgent
demands ofjustice, has risen to an emnence and attain-
ed a stability which leaves literally nothing to be wish d
for. The entire Revolutionary Debt, and the de;t im-cur-

in the course of the short and only war we have
since had, are either paid off or on the very eve of ex-

tinction, and before another year passes by we shall ex-
hibit a spectacle, almost unknown among civilized go-

vernments at this day, of a. People who" owe nothing.
Our commerce is spread over every sea no foreign
standaid usurps authority in our land and we not onlv

2 JKJbiWAKJLP.JNor let it be sum-.nser- l tKnt th; Vio; NAWAY from the Subscriber, on. the
'icMh May last, my boy CRAWFORD.

sentiments, to which it is hoped that om resolutions wii;
be confined, is without its use. Did 1 think so, no con-
sideration could have tempted me, retired as I am and
as 1 hope to rt inain, from political strife, t. join with
you in this meeting, much hss to accept of the station
to which your paitiality has called me. It is among the
mnum rahle advantages of oui federal association," that
the tribunal of publick opinion is extended throughout
the land. Free communities are unavoidably exposed
to stronir occasional excitemt nts. and it is fortunate

about lb years of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high,
swarthy complexion nearly white, broad TacT
and down look, no beardstraight hair not vtv
ry black, very lull br i.st took with him a suit
of new white cotton clothes and black fur hat.
This boy can read and will probably attempt

familiarity, their unquestioned value, may render it not
amiss thai our attention should be distinctly drawn to

'Miguel's frc.-- , is said to be the ufirnreirate of his command the free navigation of the Mississippi, but arethem. Obvious blessings, on that very account, some
times command too little of our regard.

There are few in tins assembly who have a distinct re
tne undisputed proprietors of the immense regions thro to p.--ss as a tree man. A reward ot len JJol-la- rs

will be given, if taken within this county,
to any person who will deliver said boy to the

wnicn that Hood rolls its waters to the Ocean. Once so
low there was none to do us reverence, and now therecollection of the state of things which preceded the adop

is no rotentate, no Prince, nor People which does not
respect our rights, or is indifferent to our friendship. Subscriber, residing eight and a half miles from- -

The American name is now a passport of honour in
every land, and the American Flag the same old

'. The contest, it is said, promises to be a protracted
0-- neither party at present having an over;ove--iu-

g

force. The Pedioitf s arv in the best spirits.
'Ndflcos than 3;J!Jt!) persons were said to be cotffined

inthc prison oJ'Lir-hon- , accused of political offences

Fro ni the Loudon Courier, Oct. 21.

HOLLA.N'D AND BELGIUM.
The accounts from Paris, Brussels, and the Hague

are of a warlike nature: we read of nothing but the

tion ot the federal Constitution, but history has taith-full- y

recorded it, and most instructive are the admoni-
tions which that record furnishes. The great contest
for Political Freedom had closed "in glory, and the Inde-
pendence of the Thirteen United States had been so-

lemnly recognised by their late powerful foe. But with
the contest had ceased also much of that patriotic fer-
vour and sustained enthusiasm, which, during the strug-gl- c

supplied the place of imperfi ct union : and Peace,
Liberty and Independence, were rapidly giving way to

when .these excitements ae in one State, that
tlios- aiound, to which the fever-ha- not yet been com-

municated, can, in atone not of authority nor dictation,
but of the most friendly and fraternal affection inti-

mate error, and warn against mischief. It cannot well
be but that our excited brethren (for bic-thre- they yet
a se, and biethrcn I pray they may long remain)-- : even
in the midst of that fervour by which they aie misled,
may be induced to pause in th. ir career when thev je

that their neighbours, who think and feel with
then on the subject of their discontents, utterly reject
the course to which they threaten' to resort. It may
bring on reflection, may win them over to more lenient
councils, and mav gradually ami almost impen eptibly

stripes and stars which our vetern soldiers followed
throidi many a long day of doubt and danger is now

larborough, on the Raleigh road, near Cokcv
bridge; or, if taken out of the county, Twenty
Dollars will be given for his delivery to mo."
or if secured in any jail so that I get him again.
All persons are hereby forbid harboring,. ehr-ployin- g,

or carrying offsaid boy, under penal-
ty of the law.

SAMUEL P. JENKINS.
Dec. 17th, !632.

ine proud emblem of American glory, and insures secu
rity and protection to all over whom it waves its folds.

And we are invited to forego these blessings, and to
jeopard this constitution for some unknown, some hy-
pothetical state of greater pei fection. My friends, the
man who can talk calmly of the secession of one of the
States of this Confederacy, and of a dismemberment of influence them to a pr Terence of more temperate men- -

Anarchy, Uisgrace, and Civil War. The Old Congress
had the right to levy armies, and to borrow money on a
pledge of the National Faith, but its only means of rais-
ing money to pay these armies, and to discharge these
debts, were by requisitions on the Legislatures of the
respective States. Large loans had been negotiated

purcs. i ney now regard themselves as leading tnc van
in a conflic t for a tommon cause, confident of the ani- -

mating checis of those for whom thev have seized the
abroad, large borrowed at home, and a vast debt

r.ia:v':iug ! counti-r-inarchin- of troops, thctrans-jii- t
oi urtillery, and the uiijHiintrneut of various func-ti'.'iiari- es

atteti.lant on an army, ab-ou- t to commence
an active ca mpaign. All this loi)ks like-- war ; but. in

spite of the loud note of preparation on hoth sides, we
cknivit bring'ourselves to believe that general hostili-;- .

cs hotivoi'.ii II )IIand and Belgium will really eoai
The specii of the Dutch Minister for Fo-- i

;irn Alfairs to the Chambers' was, however, as ivar-I.k-e

in its tone as that, of the King, and is said to have

post of danger, and sure, if there be need, cf being sus
was due to those bravo soldiers, who with unexamplet:

this union, has a stouter heart and firmer nerves than 1

lay claim to. It is impossible to contemplate the pos-
sibility of our being broken up into p tty sovereignties,
and tle shameful and detestable consequences which
would probably follow, without horror. All formei
sympathies forgotten "of joint counsels and joint efforts,
of common dangers, sufferings and successes" no fur-
ther interest or property in the contests of Bunker's t i ill
or King's Mountain, of Trenton, Guilford, or Eutaw,

BANK OF NEWBERN, )
December 1st, 1832. J

pTTIIE Stockholders of the Bank of Newbern
JlL are hereby reminded that their annual

meeting will take place at the Banking, house
in Newbern, pn the first Monday of January
next, it being the seventh day of the month;
at which time an election will be held for tlie

tained by the more efficient support of their associatcs-t- t
is right to undeceiv- - them, and when the delusion isconstancy, unpaid, unclothed and unshod, under the

summer's sun and amid' the ices of winter, from Su dispelled, pr.ssion may yi Id to the sway of reason, and
vannah to the Heights of Abraham, had met and fought all may yet be right.

It is due also to the CounciIs.f the Nation, plaeed asand' 'at length repelled the invaders. To discharge
these engagements, the most sacred which could be im they are, in a situation so responsible, that they shouldin the triumphs of Saratoga and York Town, and in choice of eleven Directorsfor the ensuing year;.posed on man, the debt of our independence, requisi the victories on the broad blue water, of Truxton. Pre- - accurately know the disposition of North-Caroli- na at thisa corresponding spirit hy th Deputies. tions were made again and again. Requisitions were JOHN W. GUION, Cashier.

!;C;'M met 111

The in ;get
hie, Hull, Decatur and Blakely annoyin" each other critical moment. For one I r juice that the People of

lor the year amounts to 93,OJ0,O(K) florin evaded, postponed and refused, until the very name with vexatious regulations of trade bv sea and land, j ibis irtate, unpretending as they akvays are, and mdis
or desolating eacli jther with border wars, the result of posed to obtrude themselves unon rublick notice, have,
jealous rivalries exasperated bv foreign intrigues keep- - I under a strong senseof dutv, so cent rally come forward

. . . " ' . . . . i ... . - . . . . ..... . r
rFo Journeymen Tailor Su

WANTED,
TWO JOURNEYMAN TAILORS.

ing up expensive and oppressive military establishments: to declare their unshaken aohesion to tne integrity oi
and, like the miserable republics of outh America, too our great eonfcdoiated Republic. They may disap- -
imbccile to obtain respect abroad or enforce obedience prove the Tariff much, but they love the Union more

; r ;i!ioit seven millions seven bun ired and fifty thou
tiin 1 pounds sterling.. That of the last year aniouii-- 1

1 1 u ) ) ),'J J ), leivlng a d ff e ice Uel v en the
Mv;o yaiv of lH;(KK),00d tl. in, or I,5'X),')00 sterling.

a king '!ii whose population doM not exvieed 2,

a U,M VJ, this is a vrrv heavy demand.
The Times of'Wedr.es lay announced that a defi-

nitive treaty between Great Britain and F ranee, r:,- -

of requisition became a by-wo- rd and a jest. Na-
tional disgraete could not but follow, and when a nation
is disgraced, who dreads its anger, or who regards its
rights? By the Treaty of Peace, in which our limits
were den ied, Great Brittain had stipulated for the with-
drawal of tier armies and garrisons beyond those limits
with all convenient spaed, and without carrying away
any negroes or other property of American citizens.
In defiance of this Trcatyr, negroes and other property
had been carried off'by the retiring armies, and many
formidable posts within our territory were yet garrisoned

at home, the alternate sport and plunder of rapacious They differ and it is the privilege of freemen to differ, HE higher prices and constant employ-
ment by the vear or job, will be given tofactions and their more rapacious chieftains a mock, a and their duty firmly and constitutionally to declare this

marK, anu a scorn lor the toes of lreedom throughout uinercnec on seveiai questions oi gieai auunui uu-th- e

world, falling at length a prey to despots and oli- - portance. They niay not concur in the selection of those
garchs within our borders, or sinking into the state of to whom they would confide the management ot their
humble allies to foreign protectors, and submissive slaves national concerns. But when that unity ot govern;iii! itiag against iloltand, to enlorec by British troops. Compensation for the property thus to foreign masters! When the childien of Israel had ment which constitutes Ameiicai.s one People" is en.1 . a . ...... . 4 . .......... . . tmn lw.v. tt . t. t. i T t n . I

two Coat makers. None need apply- - but firxt
rate workmen of steady habits.

Also, three or four first rate Seamtresses.
to make Pantaloons and Vests., To such, and
none other need apply, the highest prices in the
State will be given by the year or job. Foi
further particulars apply to

HENRY ERAMBERT.

e.ii ai lias net 11 ut-- w im:tl in- ii iie v . ui Kcpai iuii, ,'
1 taken, and a surrender of the forts lniunously detained,c.jiuSined Meets would nrohablv assemble at.Smthead ... n.. . i , , , . acquired possession of the land long promised to their dangered when peril menaces "that main Pillar in the

Fathers, and had rested from their wanderings, and " edifice of Independence, thr support ofTranquillity atmi Tlmrs lay List, and that no further delay will tike
from the wars round about them, their venerable leader home, of Peace abroad, of Safety, Prosperity and LibLire in Kruiging this loiijr-dispute- d cpjestion to. an
assembled the tribes at Shechem, and addressed them '"erty," then all differences are hud aside and Jorgotten

were repeuieuiy uemanaeq, anu oemanaea in vain, in
excuse it was alleged thatjimportant stipulations on our
part had been broken. The promise that there should
be no lawful impediment to the recovery of debts, had
been disregarded, and in many of the States the courts
of justice were yet closed against British' creditors.

thus: "If it seem evil to you to serve the Lord, choose Then they come forward as one man. Then they have
"ye this day whom ye wifl serve; whether the Gods but one voice, (and from the bottom of my heart and in Favetteville, N. C. Nov. 34, 1832.
"which ytur Fathers served that were on the other side the sincerity of my soull join with them) and that voice

;ue. 1 lie eveninj? papers confirm this statement,
vrirli the a S.lition that Prussia will ofTer noohsta leto
tin; m .isures coiue,mphited lor bringjing' the Dutch
King to reason.

Couriers have been despatched within the lasttwen-i- y

lour houra'hy. the Russian, Prussian, French, Del- -

"of the flood, or the. Gods of the Amorites in whose is, The Country, the Whole Country, and nothing but
"land ye dwell." Fellow-citizen- s, a similar question, the Country.

Further negotiations were declined with a government
which had the power tA make engagements, but not the
ability to enforce their observance, and the taunt was
not the less bitter because of its truth. The British

tar less important indeed, but still a similar and a mo--
gic, an 1 lJutcli,eniri ssies to their respective courts, mentous question is put to us. Our answer, I trust, is
e.viiQTiunicatinc; the decision of France and England Flag that meteor Flag which for a thousand years had ready. '.We will Tiot serve the dominion which our fa NEWBERN TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

Agreenbly to an adjourned mealing on Friday eveningin respect to the. measures to be carried into eflect to 1 braved the buttle and the breeze still waved in proud thers served beyond the ocean, for we have long since
bring about an immediate settlement of the quest ion defiance over American soil, and British Artillery still tried and renounced it. Neither will we serve the new ast. the Members of f lie Newbern Temperance Societyfrowned on fortresses within American limits, affordingthe possession of the citadel of Antwerp. - .Des political idols of Nullification, Secession & Disunion met' af (ie Lyceum Room for the purpose of completinshelter countenance and support to the hostile Indians iney coniiuanu not our reverence, ana attract riot our the election of Officers

JOHN PITTMAN
fJfTAS just received from New York a

assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE;

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,
CONSISTING IN PABT OF

Rum, Gin, Brandy, Whiskey, Wine, Impcxiiih
and Hyson Teas, best Goshen Butter

Cheese, Crackers, Bale Rope and
Dundee Bagging,

A good assortment of Hats and Shoes'.
ALSO Flour in bbls. and half bbis.

Smoked Beef, Herrings in boxes,
Raisins, Cider and Apples,

patches to the same eflect, we understand, have been
forwarded to the British Minister at the Hasrue. affections. Lach and every of us, like the Patriarch ofthat desolated our North-wester- n frontier. By the rights

ot nature, arid under the covenants of Treaty, we were The President, ASA JONES, Esq. in the Chair. Dr.
old, is ready to exclaim For me and my house, we win WILLIAM SANDERS chosen Secretary pro tern.
cleave to our glorious Union, to our time-trie- d Constientitled to the free navigation of the Mississippi, that

great artery of communication of our Western States. The Society then proceeded to the Fdection of Offi
tution, to our Country and its institutions as they are cers for' the ensuing year, which resulted in the choice of

An express from Brussels announces that the King:
cf the. Belgians has at length dismissed his time ser-vinga- n

1 unpopular Ministers, and taken into hiscoun-cil- s

men of a very diflerent character, who are emi-
nent lor their talents, patriotism, and popularity.
C Mierrxt GofTlet who held the office ofForeiirn Secre--

But it may well be asked, have not our brethren olBut the enjoyment of this right was interdicted by one
of the feeblest of European Monarchs. At home, each
State was distracted by the contests of hostile factions;

South Carolina, have not the Peonle of this btate. grave Doctor WILLIAM SANDERS, 1st Vice President.
Rev'd. BENJ. L. HOSK1NS, "2d Vice President.and well founded causes of complaint against the Ta TtlOS. SPARROW, Esq. 3d Vice President.the one insisting on the sanctity and rigorous fulfilment.. - I " . 1 1 " . . , riff system of the General Government that system of Rev'd. SAMUEL HURD, Corresponding Secretary.uiry, a Jinitnnv nas neen appouueu permanently i r n :- ot all contracts on a rigorous taxation to discharge-th- e

tint ohc M Chares Rosier, late Governor ol extravagant encouragement to Manufactures, to the
detriment of the other pursuits of Industry? And are JAMES CARNEY, Recording Secretary.

The following is the Constitution adopted:
Article 1. This Society shall be called the Newbern

not these evils of a kind to justify vigorous efforts at
publick engagements, and a strict administration-o-f jus-
tice between individuals ; while the other strained every
nerve for a remission of taxes on a distressed communi-
ty, and for suspending the collection of debts, or allow

1 hhd. prime Sugar, ColTec & MolassjEi.
Cabbage, Onions, fcc. &c.

Which he will sell at the very lowest pric-- .

Newbern, Dec. 10, 1832.
redress?; Be it so. What is the precise extent and
pressure of these mischiefs I stop not to inquire. They Temperance Society.

the province ol Antwerp, who took an active part m
the revolution, has been appointed Minister of the in-

terior; an I L. M. Le.ban, who drew up the principal
articles of the constitution un.hr which Leopold as-rend- ed

the throne, Minister ofJustice. It is believed
that til, new administration will propose measures

ing them to be paid off in depreciated paper. He who have unquestionably been grossly & ridiculously exag Art. 2. Any person may become a member ot this
addresses you remembers well when the creditor could gerated-b- dt still 1 admit them to be mischiefs if you Society, who will promise to practice enftr abstinence

please serious mischiefs. Such certainly is the general frmn ardent spirits, except as a medicine.be compelled by law to receive but one half of his just
demand for. however formnllv hfi mitrbt mvr nntrart.the most decisive and the most prompt against Hoi

,'. J - VV..- -.
Ian 1. if the territory should not be evacuated without I ed to be paid in snecic. th n.mr n.n rrpnor uma a lawful

sentiment of the Southern section of the United States, Art. 3. The Officers of this Society shall be a Presi-an- d

such the deliberate pinion of many of the most dent, three Vice Presidents, a Corresponding Secretary,
intolli rront .Ulnno . mroru onftinn"n( t.hft Union. But nnrt n R rr Sprrfltarv ! thev shall be elected hvdelay by the intervention of the Powers who tender, and two paper dollars were in truth but eouiva- -

JOHN A. CRISPIN
mAS just returned from New York with a

assortment of

GR OCERIE S
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCKERY

GLASSWARE, &c.

hivi! iruarranteed the treaty of the 5th November I lent to one in silver. Commerce was at the lowest pbh. L.,i. Tu u:u rri Ko I i.n u'ii ,r,. A.uoa rontnmgriiv nB
itoI-- . - I tor there was no uniformity of system each State em- - I ,,1.1,.,! U- - rioi tancrate? Mav not ;rnpri tr such officers, and shall, together, constitute an

barrassmg navigation and trade by its local regulations, tkr. flwwi u iun U rl'wMRe? On wp. Pvorntlvo rnmmittpr. tn nttpnd to the interest of the
tCaieign, Uec. It. and doing m that respect what seemed good in its own exnect a condition Pcmnt from every inconvenience,. Society, which shall report to the. Society at its Annual

Legislature. Avery important bill has been in- - eves; A part of JNorth-Caroli- na had revolted, and set anj are we to resort to Revolution whenever this ex- - Meetings, and oftener if expedient. The following articles comprise apart ofhisffiitfJr.
Wines. Teas.tnxlured in the,Senate brMr. Spaight, of Craven, " un7diPturbancp; travagant expectation is disappointed, ana we canuo Art. 4. rrov.aes lor tne Aieeungs 01 uie ooc.eiy.

whirh Z threaten in Pennsylvania: and m have all things as we wish and as we believe they ought Art. 5. Any member may withdraw from the Society
has lor ItSj Object to amend or re-mo- del the ew England a party estimated to amount to twelve or tobe? If inrtiv.,! wp nre conscious of frequent at anv time, bv giving notice to the Recording Secretary. Gunpowder,Champaigne, in qt. and

. 111..t l" Imperial,pt. bottles,whole Judiciary Svstem of the Statp. Its .nneml htteen thousand men, bold, desperate and unprincipled, (tonnrt.,rp in MnArt fm the course which
w J r-- 1. . 1 s. 1 1 11 .... . I " r va vt : Art. 6. Any member who snail violate tne second

of this Constitution, or use any intoxicating liquor Old Madeira,nrnviB;nn. :,m ,1,., S, P k ndUiltlua,, Je? tnemselves m hostility to the go-- Dur best interests demand, can we hpe that 'as a com... lM,., 1 t i,r iu-ui- - vernment . oroc aiming the an n hi at. on of Hphta tKp A. , . , tl.ot
nyson,
Souchong,intemperately, shall be excluded from the Society. Pico, do.ishf! rn.t k k m:ia : t..i: ..:.: r ' ... . .

" " ? "7 mumiy we snau never Diunaer uo wc y
, i w uiiucu uiiu sjvni jui'i- - uwuii ui uruueuv, ana re-uni- on wun England. ' he tu,n o. u ; i:e,io;r. no ations Art. 7. This Constitution may, at any Annual Meet rouchong.Naples,ciaVCircuits, the, Courts of which nre to be held hv the whole aspect of our beloved country, seen from abroad from true oolicv? We have erred before, often and ing, by the recommendation of the Executive Commit- -

Lisbon, ;
- I Af fit hftmO inrllPOtol W I n ema 4tniAtIAn 4.1 I . ' - 1

tee, be altered, by a voto.ot two-thir- ds ol the memberspresent Sipreme and Superior Court Judires, in ro-- T ' u" cm,ul,B' Uiu'. seriously erred. What were then our remedies, wnai
. . . and misery ; excited the derision and contempt of atran. .kJ: . L. :.. r5r tha. renerifle, Loaf & Lump

White Havanap csent.tatlOTl lhaxr matr .ron U 1 ' i 1.1 . . . . . I ttSCtriameU lO OC CIUCC1U3,...1.....,, uk:iusi-ivus-
, provi- - gers, ana nuea tne neartsol our best oatnots with ahamp L j u: Kp now Dry Malaga,On motion, it was

Oca no Jiiilrre Khnll he niloltp.il fo tliP enmo o;..:. srricf and fear. I In a letter written at thii timp hv tla r.i.. . T r 1 .u;i .:n m. Resolved, That the Recording Secretary publish the Sherry,7 - iuii . . .. .7" ' J saiciy trusiea 10, in tne connaenet-tutt- nitry
twirx irA succession. A SuDreme Court is to hp hnU Jarluls ayeuc revered v ashington, about Dli9h for us the same results. Therfe is a redeeming proceedings of this Meeting m the papers of this Town

(Brown, various qual.
Nllts.

Filberts,
Madeira Nut:--.

Country.trio tto thlt tfiiinrnr tirhinh l-- - Km 1 fA..Li 1 I . . . . . i y 1 -
(on th old Conference plan) twice a year in this Citv. ITJTXLrZ ' fp,rit m a wcll-mforme- d, well.mean.ng and tree reopie, . as a jjSh., President.

James Carney, Recording Secretary.kept together by an efficient social organization, which,
nnlpqs vnn ovo q to tKpir nnnions to the destructionan 1 ut sbch other west of this nlace. asthe T.pcrisd aturp I "kind admires the nrineinlr?s of the rinnctltn Eighty persons have already given their names as Almonds.

members of the Society, and it is confidently hoped,m-i- hereafter designate. Judges to receive an addi. Spice.tions, but I have often the mortification to hear, that of theiP judgment is sure not indeed to save them from
the want of powers in Congress, and ofunion between error but to rescue them from the consequences of er from the auspicious beginning, that the Society will

Liquors.
Cogniac Brandy (supe-

rior quality)
Peach do.
Old Jamaica Rum,
Superior Holland Gin,
OldMonong. Whiskey,
ivr V Rum.

Mace, Cloves,soon be greatly extended in numbers and influence, andrors before thev become fatal. If we can shew this sys
I !iiviV'ii iur nuioiutr Liir ouprenie I 'r, i , ,

1 u'lM thebtates, and of energy in the government, will makerrovi les that m certain western counties, there shall ;the confederation verv insionificanL"" VVhnt Cinnamon, Nutmegs.produce the same happy results in our community astern to be as we allege, unequal, Unjust and impolitic ;

Fepper opice.have flowed from such institutions wherever they havebe an extra term of the Superior Court held, the cla'med Washington, pouring out his full heart to a
Ju iges holding the same to be designated by the Go- - m7?!fnd "uW.hat' G.racious Go? i9mant! "that there

a taxation of the many for the advantage oi uie iew ,

an nnnrPBnivp imnnst on domestic producers and con irruitsbeen sustained with activity and prudence.
Monday Evening, 10th Dec. 1832. Citron, Currant's,vernor. A new : u i i... u T . , . . . rwaaa . sumers to enable manufacturers to sell a worse article

at a higher nricP if we make out this case, or any Porter in qt.&pt. bottles
WJ l wiuucu ii is but the other dav that we were shprt.

PRESERVED GINGER,isiauin to aueni tne additional Circuit created by I agour blood to obtain the Constitutions under which thing Tike this case it were a libel on the American
MARRIED,trpnRon against Republican Principles, totm an. s an me Jmlgeg cannot be employed un- - 4 a w,,sulu"ons oi our own cnoice ana masing People, and anow we are unsheathintr the sword to ovprtnm ,lKt k n w nt hp snrnri9ed that our On Thursday evening, by the Rev. J. R. Goodman.it U i, t. . . I 1" ICSUll. C lllUI. lV" " 1 . .der this system, it provides that the Judge, who shall

not be allotted to hold anv Court cSnti
, " was al this moment of disaster, disgrace and arguments hnvp net onprated instantaneous conviction

Do. PINE APPLES;
Do. LIM1JS.

Buchichcat, Goshen Butter, Cheese,
Spanish & American SegarSjSitr

pcrior- - Chewing Tobacco. fec.

gloom, ot tearful realities and yet more fearful forebo-- for not only may they have been less conclusive than
uu.l, uiafc one 01 the most glorious and beneficent of our nartial P,timtP rpnre.ents them, but they -- ny
.iu uu iriurapns, was achieved a triumph of reason, have been nr with n anhearance of arrogance and
patriotism and self-denini-

al, oyer prejudice, passion and dogmatism, with an assumption ol superior intelligence,
Which he offers low for cash or country produce
at his Store on Pollok-stree- t.the

one half of the usual pay of a Judge. These are the
general outlines.

On Wednesday, William S. Wioon was re-elec- ted

Public Treasurer for the enduing year,and James
. Grant, was re-elec- ted Comptroller for the same peri-

od.

On Tuesday, John L Pasteur, of Newbern, was
.1 . . .

was
.i nnrfViRP.of the States r UriOUslv wasit nocoilnJ . :aln.l ,,. :. . j n-- r inrtier-nnn- t and unwillincr-- j . uoountu , itoiuuany ntit i u5Lo.uu seii-resuecu- na icuwic e
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PRINTING.

GEORGE E. CARRAWAY, Esq. to Miss SA-

RAH ANN, daughter of the late Mr. Gideon Car-rawa- y.

Same eveninrp, by the Rev. Samuel Hurd, Mr.

CHARLES SLOVER, to Miss ELIZABETH
KING, daughter of the late Edward C King, Esq.

Same evening, by the Rev B. L. Hk,ns'.
ANNto M,WADSWORTH,WILLIAM B.

Allen.Eeq.
ALLEN, daughter of the late Burton

at the resi-

dence

5tb instant,On Thondav evening the
Adams's Creek, byNeal, onof Mr Ann

IJAH TAYLOR to Mrs.

ELIZABETH a DIXON, daughter of the late

Coh Phihp Neal.

IhP hPnT!!!80?11. andscmtinized; and many of to be convinced. Some of our most admired efforts
the Wnrstnnn.;n1. rl i . a A nmmnn annrpbpn:ionKnuninco auu luumca ii i iiiiiv ii a. vp nepn inn reiiiitx " - --rr

and arrayed against it. and leading to such extravagant practical results, as toelected Major General of the 8th Division. H HANDBILLS,BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS
CIRCULARS,

C r . .' z . I t f : iicau-- u BLANKS,
CARDS, Sec.- i teur 115 Bonner 54 Scatttermg 23. I ru Was at lenSth adopted in each andJ temnts to operate conviction, have been rendered worse

irM w... .f t
1 every ot the States. ATthan ineffectual bv a tone of invective and of menacer my, oi Greene, nas oeen eieciea witnout whata Moral RPvnit; ,u NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY EXECUTE

THE OFVICE OF THE SEW'1"Order emer. I never to be used towards Freemen. 1 lme too; must be'opposition. BriiraHipr npn.rol f th rr.,l Ptri..to I itpH from K...o
-- -
t .mhuii uini en.suea

allowed for the correction oP erroneous notions of pub--and 8th ni;.- - Ul n;cv ' T;',s ?ianes8f INation
. i.iDiun. ixtgxsicr. ,.noJr gave way to National Fame, and misery 'lick policy that have been long and extensively enter- -


